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Please Consider
The Farrington 

Cream Ripener
rn necessities of scientific butter- 
If you are eirployirg antiquated 

processes you cannot hope to meet the com
petition of the times.

the mode 
making.

ntity * JYou must make the maximum 
and quali y of butter that can be nr 
your milk supply. To do this you must

■Ik
is the machine hat enables you to secure the 
maximum yield fri m your milk and at the same 
time give it that fine arc ma that is required to pet 

p price on a critical marktt. With this 
grade of butter you do not come into competition 
with "oleo” or "process.” You will have and 
hold an exclusive market of your own. As we said 
at ihe star. Please Consider

Have ihe Best Machinery the tr

In making^)<>urand operate it scientifically, 
plans for this season do not overlc 
Cream Ripening proposition.

Boiler* and l.ngine», Australian Hox^S Ktfngeradng

Creameiy Package Manufacturing Co., Limited, Cowansville, Que,
Monthly StatementIDEAL

MILK TICKET
Of Milk delivered at the---------

Factory during the month of—........

By
rrm-nitED nr tiik raaMiso wom.n, tqbqxto

fi ir1-T%%%%%%

old-fashioned pass book 1ms been discarded 
1 by every up-to-date factory. Monday....

The Monthly Statement Card shown here is 
exact size of front. It is made ol stout Manilla, and 

either be delivered by the milk-hauler or sent to 
ordinary envelope. On back of

Tuesday,.

Wednesdaycan
the patron in an 
card rules arc given for “ The Care of Milk.

Thursday...

Friday. ....
The Cards are now ready ; order early.

Saturday.
PRIC E :

25c. for 100; or a package of 1000 for $2.00 Wwkgtoll
Post-Paid. ---------

Percent of 
butter fat

A factory of ioo patrons will requ re from 800 to 1,000 
tickets during the season. Total milk supplied for the month.......... —

Total butter-fat supplied for the month—I .n*
%%%%%%

On the dates underlined the milk was sour or badly
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ADDRESS

ker or the

Read carefully and observe the rules, governing the care 
tl milk, ou the hack of this card.Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
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